
SNOW STORM MOVES EAST

L:ca1 Forecast Official 871 "Worm'sOrei"
for Thi Vicinitj.

PROMISES WARMER LEATHER THURSDAY

Alfbnaah Snorr Drift Are MtrlFeet Deep, the Wnlhrr Barraa
lastrament. Drrord Total

Fall Only Ittn Inches.

ni.li.. . . .nuiiiuig oui no promise or Imme- -
iste and complete relief from the rigors of

winter, father Forecaster Welsh asys the
"wont la over" for Omaha. By thla he
does not mean that Omaha may not be
truck by another severe wind and anow.
form before the winter Is over, for he

that after a disturbance of such'mag- -
Itude aa that of Tuesday and Tueaday night

the recurrence of leaner dliturbancea la but
natural, and therefore no Immediate cessa-
tion of hostilities In the weather line will
be guaranteed Juat now. The coldest
period of thla atorm for Omaha wai dur-
ing Tueaday night and aa lnte ai 7 o'clock
feeterday morning, when the mercury slid
down to 8 above. The wind traveled fast-
est between 9 and 10 Tueaday night.

It may aurprlae the man who raised hla
window shade yesterday and found the

now stacked up against hla house three
or four feet deep to know that only seven
Inches of anow fell Tueaday, or It may frus-
trate the thoughts of the motorman some
when he learns that, deaplte hla Inability
to qualify for a alow mule race Tuesday

nd Tueaday night, nothing but a little
repbyr. bowling along at thirty-si- x miles

n hour, was standing In his way. Instead
of the hurricane which he awore waa tear-
ing off 200 miles a second.

Farts-- from Weather Bureuu.
But these are facts. The local weather

fflce reeoide a precipitation of seven Inches,
the heaviest thla or last year, and a wind
whose maximum velocity waa thirty-si- x

miles an hour.
"The snow drifted terribly," aayi the

weather man.
Of course tt did. For this reason Mr.

Welsh explains that the dlatrlbutlon could
not have been even, and therefore tho
heavy snow will not bo of auch benefit to
the farmers over the state, although It
will help some. i

"The bllnard has passed eastward and
now centers over tho great lakes." aays
Mr. Welsh. "The low barometer Tuesday
centered over Oklahoma, strange as It may
seem, and moved In a northeasterly direc-
tion. The snow was general, and yet
the heaviest fall was from the Missouri
river east. No great precipitation was
reported from the west or northwest, where,
however, the temperature waa much lower.
The anow is still falling lu Chicago and
the lake region and the wind has attained

velocity of forty-eig- ht miles an hour,
which Indicates that the blizzard la In-

creasing In severity the further east it
travels. Thla Intensity may be expected
for the next forty-eig- ht hours.

Lively-- lp the Valley.
"Thla morning, while the wind practically

haa aubslded In Omaha and Immediate
vicinity, up The valley It was ducking along
In spots at forty miles per hour and In
me or two places waa doing even a little
better. Morning reports also show a con-

tinuation ' cf tho extreme cold In the
jnorthweat. In places in Montana the
temperature la 28 below."

No reports have come to the local weather
t fflce from the south or southeast. This
leads Mr. Welsh to believe that conditions
idown there are serious. He concludes

hat wires must be down aa a result of
jtevere storms, else his usual dally reports

would come In,
I The fall of aeven Inches of snow Tuesday

rxceeda by two Inches the heaviest
of laat winter and at no time

jlaat winter did Omaha experience auch a
'storm as that which prevailed Tueaday.

Tralas Behind Time.
Not a train on any of the ten line con-

verging In Omaha arrived on time yester-
day and .yet there was no serious results
from delays cauaed by the extreme weather
conditions. Passengers trains were reported
from twenty minutes to nine hours late.
The Union Pacific fared worse than any of
the other roada. It No. 6, from the weat,
came In Wednesday nine houra behind
time, aa a reault of the three days' storm
In Wyoming. Other Vnlon Pacific passen-
ger trains ranged from two to eight houra
late. All the tralna coming from Chicago
were reported twenty minutea to two hours
late, due mostly to the bad weather In Chi- -

. cago. The Elkhorn succeeded In getting Its
train down from the north without bad

All were a little off time, but In
consideration of the extreme weather con-dltio-

prevailing It did well. The Done,
ateel train came In several houra late, but
because U was held until daylight to avoid
snow drifts or other accidenta.

Kaown the World Over.

For ita wonderful curee Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. Fob sale by

Kuhn Co.

TWO GIVE THEMSELVES UP

Joba Rofsrr and Phil Uen.ler Bar-rend- er

to Chief of Polle
Donahue.

John'Rogner. S323 Dewey avenue, and Phil
0naler. 1717 Center street, walked Into
Chief of Police Donahue'a office and gave
themselves up yesterday morning. They In-

formed the chief that they understood tho
officers were on their trail for having stolen
the 11.200 from the trunk of Motorman
Hrniy, In the Doran house on South Eight-

eenth street, snd no longer desired to dodge

the police. They were locked up. iBoth
men aro considered by the police to be ex-

pert crooks, and every effort Is being made
to flulsh the links of evidence which will
eonnect them with the Henry rofcbery.
They will first be arraigned for the theft of

hat from Mike Welch, a boarder at the
Doran house.

"Minneapolis, Minn., July t, VMi.

"Dear Doctor:
"I want to add my of

your work to the many 'favorable optnlona

I have beard expressed by others.
"From the time I first visited your office,

saw the work done by yau, and talked wth
a large number of patlenta under your care.
I hive beVn greatly In pressed with what
you have accomplished" In the relief and
removal cf apparently incurable condi-

tional ao much so, In fact, that I deter-
mined to place my son's esse of a dislo-

cated hip pf long atabdlng Id your hands;
and sines seeing you give bim one treat-
ment I ana convinced that I did the right
thing: for the change made by you. In the
position of the parts assures me Inst the
cih will be brought to a aucceasful ter-

mination by you. I am wore than pleased
'with what you have doas so far, and t will

OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

After several months of sgltatton some
of the teachers have prevailed upon Miss
Fannie Arnold, supervisor of music In the
city schools, to give a series of Wsgner
recitals for the benefit of. the teachera and
the many puplla Intereated. The series
Is to Include four reclltls, one to be given
each month, the dates being February 14,
March 14. April IS and May 2S, and "The
Fllng Dutchman." "Lohengrin." "Tan-hause- r"

and "Rhlnegold" the operas. The
rccltala are to be rather unique In char-
acter. Miss Arnold will give the story, or
description, of the opera and will be ac-
companied on the piano by Mr. Oahm play-
ing the theme. He will also play a num-
ber of solo parts. The vocal solos will
be furnished by some of tho best local
talen, who have already promised their
ssslstance. The choruses will be sung
by thirty picked voices from the various
schools. The recitals will be given at
t'nlty church, and' to cover the expense
of presenting them 50 cents will be
charged for th series for teachers and fl
for others, or 25 cents for a single recital.

In spesklng of the plan, ore cf the princi-
pals Interested In working It up said:
"We have felt for so Jong that we all
knew too little of Wagner and hla work,
and we have so few opportunities of fa-

miliarizing ouraelvea with it that we de-
cided upon this plan, which we have been
quietly working up since September. It
Is not our Intention to In any way conflict
with the Woman's club arrangement for
bringing Mrs. Crosby here to give her
lecture recitals, but we had gone too fsr
with our plans when we learned of theirs
to drop them. The majority of the teach-
era will doubtless hear Mrs. Crosby, as well
ss attend our own recitals, and we have
made our selection of operas so as not to
conflict with the other. We feel that Mies
Arnold's plan will be especially helpful, tor
many are wholly unfamiliar with the operas,
end the explanation as well as the music
will be enjoyed." The training of the
chorus haa 'begun and general Interest Is
manifested among teachers and pup Is.

Miss Martha Powell, principal of Walnut
Hill school, has returned from - Chicago,
where she was called by the Illness of her
mother.

In many of the schools there was only a
half day cession on Tuesday on account of
the atorm, while the Indoor recess wss gen-

eral. The te recess In the after-
noon has been Introduced In many of the
larger schools, the majority of the teachera
finding It very profitable. About the mid-
dle of the afternoon booka are put aside
and the puplla pass out into the halls or
yard; all of the windows are raised In the
rooms, thoroughly changing the air while
they are out. In some of the largest schools
this is all sccompltshed in Ave minutes and
the pupils back in tbelr seats again. It Is
a rest and a change, and In the schools
where it Is practiced the teachers consider
it an excellent plan, finding that tt pre-

vents the restlessness and lack of Interest
thaf so frequently attends the closing hour
of the afternoon aession.

The following program was given for the
grammar grades of Lake school on Friday
afternoon:
Yloe.s Woodman
Four-Le- af Clover
Tulips : Gaynor
irnlelloni Gaynor
Ptipsy Willows Gaynor

Miss Blanche Sorenson.
Mandolin and Banjo Duet King of

Hearts Walts
Master John Dlllrance and Prof. Glllenbeck.
Cradle Bong Kate Vannat
Little Boy Blue D'Hardelot

Miss Blanche Borenson. . .
Banjo Solo Old Folks at Home.

Prof. Oeorao C. Glllenbeck.
The Tea Kettle Gaynor
The Gingerbread Man Gaynor
The Bailor Gaynor

Miss Blanche Borenson.
Medley of Home Bong

Juvenile Banjo Club.
Louise and George Wrtsjht, Gertrude and

Ixnitae Klbert. Harry and Edith
Smith and John Dlllrance.

JUDGE BLAMES HIS ACCUSER

R. ys He Was Threatened with lot
peacbsnent If He-- Woalil Knt

near Falsely.

HELENA,, Mont., Feb. 4. All advlcea In
the Impeachment proceedings against Judge
E. W. Harney are in the bands of the bouse
committee.

Judge Harney was recalled today and
aald Charlea Clark had threatened him with
Impeachment If be refused to make an aff-
idavit that he had been given money by
Helnse for t'ue Minnie Hesly decision.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
C. E. Llewellyn Is In Denver, where he Is

acting as sgent In charge of the western
division of the rural free delivery In place
of W. K. Annln, who Is sick.

After an absence of several months from
his home In Chadron, Neb., which he left
because he was compelled to milk the cows
on his father's ranch, Randall Blanchard
waa picked up by the police Wednesday
afternoon and sent to his parents.

Information received from Fort Crook is
to the effect tha. John Fair and his two
comrades, who raised the disturbance on
the Missouri Pacific train and are now serv-
ing sentences ill the county Jail, will be
dismissed from the service ss ran as their
terms in Jail expire.

The police have a susplof n that Ed
I.cwls. colored, has been doing things lie
shouldn't. They have also and will
hold him until he dispels the cloud. One
suspicion la that I.wls trlert to rob T. J.
Cutshall of 201 North Eleven ;n street Tues-
day evening. The other suspicion la that
he stole fifty shovels belonging to the
Thomson-Housto- n company and disposed of
them one at a time to various second-han- d

dealers.
Antone Kalowstaek, a merchant at 1756

Ieavenworth street was the victim of two
men who entered hla store and sprung-- th
old "stall" 'game upon him. When the
strangers left two valuable furs were min-
ing. Wednesday afternoon Ed Fay. who
rlnlmi Denver as his home, was arrested
bv Detectives Drummy and Mitchell, and
charged with being one of the men who
performed the trick upon the uraler. When
arrested Fay had a letter ti. l possession
K.ni.n hv frttMiri In Htav R'.iri t Kan.. In
forming him that the auli.ui..ia there
wanted him ana aavising mm noi iu return.
He will be held.

be very much pleased to tell anyone of your
work who may call on me. Wishing you
the success you deserve, I am,

"Very truly youra.
"L. M. RHEEM. D. O.,
"Suits to. Globe Bldg."

Public correspondence Is Invited with
the patients v. ho mske public statementa.
aa the Bone-Setter- 's testimonials are all
genuine.

NOTE Before visiting Hudson, Wis.,
to see the Bone-Sette- r, It is best to write
Bret and describe how you ars crippled
Then the Bone-Bett- can form aome Idea
aa to what may be done for you. or
whether It will be necessary for you to
come to Huhaon or not, and give
you other Information which you would
naturally like to have. In writing, be sure
and enclose stamp for re pi v. Address
BONE-SETTE- Hudson, Wis., and men
tlou The Omaha Be.

Leading Minneapolis Osteopath
DR. L.M. RHEEM, GLOBE BUILDING,

Endorses Bone-Setter- 's Good Work

commendation
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BOARD MAY HELP SHERIFF

Count Attorney Eaji General Fond Hay
Be Drawn On for Salaries.

PROVIDED SHERIFF'S FEES FALL SHORT

Lawyer's Opinion Is Baaed na Poller
of Kfllrlent Public Service

nattier Than oa the
Letter of the Law,

"Where the fees of the sheriff's office are
Insufficient to pay the salaries of his depu-

ties as fixed by the county board, has auch
board the authority to pay the deficiency In
salaries out of the general fund?" was the
question the commissioners asked County
Attorney James P. English when the John
Power dilemma was brought up. Mr. Eng-

lish filed his answer yesterday, though
the board acted Tueaday afternoon. In
hla opinion Mr. English citea aection, 4.',
chapter xxvltl, and says:

"This section lodges In the Board of
County Commissioners the right to deter-
mine the number of deputies required for
good service to the public In the office
named, and It contains but two prohibitions:
First, that in no Instance ahall such officers
receive more than the fees by them (the
officers) respectively and actually collected;
and aec'ond, that no money shall be retained
(by auch officers) for deputy service, unless
the same be actually paid to such deputy.

Kfllrlent Public Service:
"In short, all the feea of the office. If

necessary, are to be applied In the payment
of salaries, but I do not think It can be
maintained that if efficient public service
requires, snd the board so determines, that
alx deputies be employed In the sheriff's
office, and the fees of that office will only
pay the salaries of four, that the hands of
the commissioners are tied and the public
good permitted to Buffer under the Ineff-
icient service of four deputies. Let us say
that in the present emergency two deputies
are required In and about the criminal
court, and it la found that the fees of the
sheriff's office are Inadequate to meet their
salaries, and they .are dropped, la it to be
supposed that the judge In charge of that
division would hesitate a moment in order-
ing the county commissioners to employ
the necessary deputies?

"In this view of the question I am of the
opinion that It la within the power of your
honorable board, and It Is your duty to pro-

vide such number of deputies In the sheriff's
office as In the sound sense and Judgment
of the board Is necessary to satisfactorily
do the work of that office. And If the fees
are inadequate to nay the salarlea of all
the help required the commissioners may
meet the unpaid salarlea of the deputies
designated by them out of the treasury."

OBJECTS TO CONSOLIDATION

Farmer Gllssmnnn Doesn't Want
Omaha to Expand Over

the County.

H. C. Glissmann, owner of many broad
acres about aeven miles southwest of
Omaha, was in the city Tuesday and yester-
day in the interests of a masa meeting
to be at Kelner's hall, Elkhorn, Friday aft.
ernoon for those opposed to any legislation
which shall have for Its purpose a separa-
tion of Omaha from the rest of Douglas
county, or the enlarging of Omaha. He
was at the chambers of the county board
yesterday and secured ' from Commis-
sioner Peter G. Hofeldt n half-promi- to
be present end make a speech.

Mr. Glissmann lays responsibility for the
agitation at the door of W. H. Green and
It ia Mr. Gllssmann'a interpretation that
Omaha proposea either to swallow the whole
county or else cut off the outlying parts of
the county and compel such parts to annex
themselves to other counties. He con-

fesses that his conception may be a little
blurred, but asys be would rather act and
And hla action unnecessary than not to act
and later learn that he should have. He
further said:

"We farmers had a mass meeting at my
place laat Monday afternoon and there waa
another at Benson Monday night, I under-
stand. Ws have sent Patrick McArdle to
Lincoln to Investigate the matter and he
will report to ua at Frlday'a meeting in
Elkhorn what Is doing and what la likely
to be done. Then we will take whatever
action seems advisable.

"We cannot afford the additional tax
burden that we would have to ahoulder If
our land became part of Omaha. Neither,
do we want to bo cut out of thla county In
which ia a great city we have helped
build."

THINKS COMMITTEE ERRED

E. M. Pollard Says Legislators Did
Wrosg to Drop Nebraska Law

for Kansas Bill.

"It is unfortunate indeed that the legis
lative Joint revenue committee has decided
now to take the proposed Kanaaa revenue
law as a basis of its action in framing a
new revenue law for Nebraska," said E. M.
Pollard of Cass county, former member of
the legislature and author of the Pollard
tax law.

"The committee selected the Nebraska
law as a foundation for lta work, and it
abould have retained it, aa the people had
a right to believe It intended doing. I
don't understsnd why it haa made the
change. It will be a general disappoint-
ment to the citizens of this stats, who are
eagerly looking for the formation of a
revenue law that will bear the scrutiny of
the supreme court and at the aame time
afford adequate relief from the great bur-
den of debt under which Nebraska Is rest-
ing. '

"In the first place, that Kansaa law will.
In the estimation of many who have a
right to Judge, be Inapplicable to our atate;
In other words, It will be in serious danger
of being adjudged unconstitutional. The
law which Nebraska now haa haa run the
gamut of the courta and haa atood the
test. Why not take It. then, and let this
questionable proposition which cornea up
from another stste go?

"The men who compose that Joint com
rolttee are capable of giving to the state of
Nebraska Just the measure It needs, and
everybody who knowa them la well aware
of thla fact. If they fall, for any reason
whatever, to acquit themselvea of the
work the people have a right to expert
and demand of them, we will know that It
Is not because of any inability or incapa
bility on their part."

PRISONERS CHANGE PLEAS

Several Decide to Take Sentences
Wlthoat tost aad Troable

of Trl!a.

The criminal department of the district
court la being kept in the air thla week by
the county Jail prisoners persisting in
changing pleaa of not guilty to pleas of
guilty and ao making trial proceedlnga un
necessary. Three did so Tueidsy, and yes-
terday Frank Sherman followed suit
and took a year s sentence for stealing a
horse belonging to the Omaha Packing
company. In all four caaes the county at
torney and Judge Estelle were rady to
proceed with trials, but the prisoners' ac

tlon of course forestalled this, and, as wit-
nesses for otter rasea had not been sum-
moned, there has been "nothing doing."

Leon Hewitt, charged with burglary, and
Flora Thomas, with larceny from the per-ao- n.

were arraigned yesterdsy morning and
pleaded not guilty.

ARREST PAIR OF SUSPECTS

Omaha Detectives Detain Men Who
Are Believed to Be Dan-

gerous Characters.

In the arrest of two suspects. F. F. Con-

nolly and Jay Wright yesterdsy by De-

tectives Drummy snd Mitchell, Chiefs Don-shu- 3

snd Dunn believe that they have two
very clever men who may be wanted for
several of the numerous robberies which
have been reported from the west, and who
also may be wanted for considerable of the
safe cracking which has come to the notice
of the department from other cttlea within
short dlstancea of Omaha. They are also
thought to know something of the Waterloo
bank robbery.

Connolly, who claims to he a laborer, says
that his home is In Rochester, N. Y. He Is
h?ld by the officers to be a dangerous char-
acter. Jay Wright, hla pal, ststed that bis
home wss In Council Bluffs and that he had
been peddling hog cholera cure tor the laat
few weeks, prior to which he had been
farming west of this city.

t'pon Wright was found a box of paste
used by safe blowers. He also had a fine
drill concealed In hla clothing.

Detective Savage states that they are as
clever a pair as he has seen In the city
Jail. for some time. Chief Donahue will
have them detained until their past weeks'
history Is satisfactorily explained and other
cities are heard from.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of the Wara Generously
Remembered by the Sesersl

Government.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Isue of January IB:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Henry

W. Gilbert. Syracuse, 110; William XV.

Powell. Weeping Water, $12. Widows.
Minors and Depeneent Relatives Mary
Nye, Emerlck. XX.

Iowa: Original Alfonso Z. Rawson, Ka-lon- a
$8; Abraham Hemsworth, Davenport.

Increase. Reissue, Etc. Henry Hesler,
Muscatine $R. Widows, Minors and De-
pendent lielatives Susan C. Everett, Red
Oak, $12; Magdalena Huttlkofer. Dubuque,
$; Ann J. Lear, McGregor. $12.

South Dakota: Increase. Relsaue, Etc.
James H. Crosby, Hitchcock, $12.

Issue of January 16:
Nebrask"- - Original Jeffers-ji- Winshlp,

Gordon, Is. Increase, Reissue. Etc. James
P. Beale Crete, $S; Thomas Jetferson.
Omaha, $8; Orlando R. fUebe, Wllber. $17;
George Crumrlne, Phillip. $; John D. F.
Garner, Lincoln, $H. Widows. Klnors and
Depenrtert Relatives Susannah Spire,
Holmesville IS.

South Dakota: Increase. Reissue, Etc.
John 8. Wilson. Hot Springs, $12; David M.
Way. Marlon $12.

Issue of January IT:
' Nebraska: Increase. Reissue. Etc. Hiram
L. Campbell. Howe, 8; Gottlieb Neumelster,
Avoen, $14. Widows, Minors and Depend-
ent Relatives Harriet M. Needhnm. Lin-
coln, $8; minor of John O. Miller, York, $10;
Ruth H. Decker, Gresham, $S.

Iowa: Original Hans r H. Lorensen
(war with Spain), Council Bluffs. $6. In-
crease. Reissue, Etc. Occur
Parkersburg. $10; Frank Miller Davenport.
$10: George Fox (deceased), Columbus Junc-
tion, $C; Iewla A. Englt. Corydon, $10.
Widows, Minors and Dependent Relatives-Aman- da

Wikel, Quarry, $3.

Issue of January 19:
Nebraska; --Increase Reissue, Etc. Sllvn-n- er

R. Glllasfie, Peel, $12; Reuben Yocum.
Omaha, $12. Widows. Minor, and Depend-
ent Relatives Lucy McCutchen. Moomaw,
$8; Mary C. Branson. Springfield, $8.

Iowa: Increase, Reissue Ktc Georre W.
Dever, Zearlng. $12; William W. Smith.
Dysart $8; Anthony WoMruff (deceased.
Cedar Rapids, $30. Widows. Minors and
Impendent Relatives Julia Woodruff, West
Cedar Rapids, $S; Miiry J. Bolton, Iowa

eoutn DnKOia: mows, minors nuu
nendent Relatives Pearl J. Gibson (war
with Spain), Dell Rapids, $lii.

HEW SCIENTIFIC PROCESS.

A Preparation Discovered that Will
Destroy the Dandruff Germ.

w.f mma time It haa been known that
dandruff Is caused by a germ that dlga up
the scalns Into little white flakes, and, by
sapping the vitality of the hair at the root.
causes falling hair, ana. oi course, nnauy
votrinoas. For vears there have been all
klnda of hair stimulants and scalp tonics
on the market, but there has Deen no per-

manent cure for dandruff until the dlacov-n- t
a nrenaration called Newbro's

Herpicide, which deatroya the dandruff
germ. Destroy the cause, tne enect win

tn exist. Kill the dandruff germ and
you'll have no dandruff, no itching scalp,
no falling hair.

KATY OFFER IS REFUSED

Proposes F.lsvea Per Cent laereaaa to
Trainmen la Flaeo of Tweaty

Demanded.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 4. Committeea rep- -

reaentlng the trainmen and conductors of
the Missouri, Kansaa ft Texas received
notice today of a raise in wages of approxi
mately 11 per cent as a reply to the demand
for 20 per cent.

The order waa immediately rejected and
a counter isroposiiion maos wua an ulti-
matum that tt must be answered by tomor-
row.

P. P. Morrlsey, grana master or tne ur- -

der of Railway Trainmen, aald tonight a
new proposition hal been received from
the Missouri Pacific, but had not been acted
upon.

Thi propositions from the St. Louis and
Ean Franclaco and the Cotton Belt roads
were being voted on by the employes, snd
it was understood the result of the ballot
would be announced on Sunday.

INSURANCE COMPANY FAILS

Kaasas Mutual Is Declared Bank.
rapt la Topeka Federal

Coort.

TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 4 Judge Hook In
the federal court today decided that the
Kansaa Mutual Life Insurance company
must go Into the hands of receivers. P. I.
Bonbrake of Topeka and E. N.
Morrill will be named, If the parties to
the suit have no objections to them.

The suit waa brought because the com-
pany changed lta organization from mutual
to that of a stock concern, the name being
altered from the Kansaa Mutual Life to
the I'nion Mutual Life with the authority
of the stockholders. The court granted au
Injunction agalnat the last named concern
taking charge of the assets of the old
company.

ASKS COURT FOR MILLIONS

Denver Woman geeks to Hecover For- -

ale of Mlaa.

DENVER, Feb. 4 A suit for $3,200,600
damages hss been filed In the district court
by Elizabeth B. Tabor against James W
Newell, Warren F. Page and the Ranaom
Leasing company. The claim la a reault
of the sale in 1899 of the Matchless mine,
near Leadvllle, which belonged to the
Tabor Mines 'and Milling company.

The (ulns was sold tor something like

FKllltUAltY 5. 100.1.

LA MT t v'$'lh-- 't' f ' I

Vtt K.M rir v.'. .(Br

For

$13,000 t satisfy judgment which the de-

fendants are said to have held against the
Tabor company. Fraud is alleged.

HOUSE REFUSES TO DICTATE

Senate Inatrncta Congressmen to Sop- -

port Statehood, but Lower
Chamber Kills Proposal.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 4. The house to
day postponed the aenate me-

morial instructing representatives in con- -
grea from this state to work for the pas-

sage of the omnibus htalchood bill.
The memorial had passed the senate, but

waa killed In the house on the theory that
tho representatives were better able to
Judge the advisability of the act than the
stste legislature.

TAKES A WISE PRECAUTION

Member of Relchataa; Removes Bullet
Before He Flrea at Him-

self.

BERLIN, Feb. 4. Alfred Agster. a lst

member of the Reichstag. flrd a re
volver at himself In a committee room of
the house at noon today, but as be bad
previously removed the bullet from the
cartridge the deputy was only slightly In-

jured.
Agster wrote to some of his fellow depu

ties yesterday saying he Intended to com-

mit autclde. He lately bad shown signs
of mental weakness.

POLICE TO HOLD PRINCESS

Detectives Guard Dresden Frontiers
w';h Orders to Arrest Klop-la- ir

Lonlse.

TiRESDEN. Feb. 4. Detectives are watch
ing everv train from the south for the
former Crown Princess Louise, who, It Is

(KcXs

Acts
tsitr.vily

piezvsarxtly.
Beneficial

Laxative.
TUD Of FiffS aPneal.S to thf erA anA 4Vio

well-inform- and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or sucsiance. in tne process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuinemanufactured by the

AUFOlflApmUP
im.- - c-- ; ...' ' artbiaco,Louisville ' nV- -

v
V.nl.

rtewYork.N.Y.
JI. drusts. Price, fifty cents pep bottle.aJc bv

feared, may return to see .her son, .who Is
dangerously ill. It Is understood that the
detectives hsve been Instructed to detsln
the princess If she crosses the border.

Ladronea Defeat Constabulary.
MANILA, Feb. 4. Scattered bands of

Ladronea In Cavtte, Rlzal and Bulucan
provinces, to the number of 400, united
snd defeated thirty of the constabulary
last month. The constables retreated and
afterwards returned with reenforcsments,
whereupon the Ladrones fled.

Athletes to Visit United States.
LONDON, Feb. 4. A team of English

professional athletes will shortly visit the
United States with the object of competing
against the pick of American pedestrians.
A syndicate la now being formed to arrange
the dettlls and to manage the trip.

Kaiser Invites Chicago Men.
BERLIN, Feb. 4. Emperor William has

Arthur Jerome Eddy and Allison
Armour of Chicago to attend the court ball
thla evening. Mr. Eddy Is here to see a
number of German archaeologists In con-

nection with certain art studies.

Australian Drouth Kills Cattle.
SYDNEY, N. S. W.. Feb. 4. The disas-

trous effect of the prolonged drouth In
New South Wales ia exemplified by the
stock returns Just published, Which show
a shrinkage during 1902 of 16,000,000 sheep
and 275,000 head of cattle.

General Strike Ordered In Spala.
BARCELONA, Feb. 4. It was announced

today that a general strike would be de-

clared here on February . The workmen
of the main towns of Manresa, Saltan and
other places have decided to join.

Suspected Man Is Released.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Feb. 4. Dsnlel

McDonald, who waa arrested on suspicion
of having shot bis roommate, John Barn-he.rd- t,

in Colorado City yesterday, was re-

leased today, the coroner's jury baring

o

but

LOO. Ail drucgisU. 9. O. Aysr Co., Lowell,

I Vi
as a.

most

Invited

.

found that Barnhardt committed suicide.
McDonald and Barnhardt came from Lang-do- n,

N. I)., four weeks ago. McDonald's
home is In New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Depositions Arc to Be Taken.
Bl'TTR, Mont.. Feb. 4 Judge William

Clancy has made an order uppointlng two
commissioners, William Klein of New
York and Thomas J. Berry of Hoston, to
take depositions of the Boston tk Montana
Consolidated Copper company In the suit,
of John Mai'Olnnls to restrain the company
from permitting the Amalgamated Copper
company to take over Its holdings. The
depositions of William G. Rockefeller, Per-clv- al

Macintosh. K. 1. Addicks, Albert 8.
Ulgelow. William J. Ladd and P. P. Ad-
dicks will be taken.

Receiver for Stores.
CLEAR. LAKE, 8. D., Feb. 4.- -A trust

deed waa filed today appointing F. H.
Byalls receiver for the Oarrett-Wilso- n co-
operative stores. This firm hss been con-
ducting stores at Cary, In this county, and
nt Hazel, In Hamlin county. The store In
Ihlr place was closed in December. Both
Gsrrelt and Wllron reside In Kansas Mt v
(.nd are prominent real nstate dealers. It la
thought all debts will be paid.

Masked Men Rob Postmaster.
SPOKANE, Wssii.",' Feb," 4.-- A" Colvlllo

special eays that two masked men last
nla-h- t held ud the postmaster at Echo, a
small place In Stevens county, and robbed
him of $!W). Most of the money taken was '

trust funds loft with th nnstm.il.r fit..
safekeeping. There Is slight clue to tl.e
Identity of the robbers.

Both Sides Want Kaw Trial.
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 4. The supreme

court has granted a rehearing In the cele-
brated Pennsylvania mine rase. Both sides
hsd made application for a rehearing and
some of the grounds of each party were
considered as being favorable for l.

Pretender May Be Prisoner.
PARIS, Feb. 4. A dispatch received here

from Tangier says a special courier from
Fes has brought a renewed report that the

to tne throne or Morocco, anSretender has been captured.

Crosses tho Century Mark.
FARGO, N. D., Feb. 4. Mrs. Flood dl

thla morning at Sacred Heart academ
aged 101 years. She csme from Irelal
over fifty yeara ago.

Mas.

Save a Clean Scalp
Dandruff means baldness. Not
today, perhaps, but tomorrow.
Hair falling already?

Ayr's
Makes the scalp healthy. Dan-

druff disappears. Falling ceases.

New hair comes in.

Keep

Vigor

Your - Own Hair


